LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Dear Ed itors :
M r. Bunting in hi s discussion of the Bernalill o
Pl anning and Zon ing Comrnis ion ( ovember-December 1963 issu e ) ob lite ra ted two yea rs of m y life. P erhaps thi s sho uld happen to a nyo ne wh o se rves as the
chairman of a co unty board! But during those two
years (and even longer co nside r ing that pl anning was
an issu e in th e primar y a nd ge ne ra l election ca mpaig n ) ,
a co ns idera ble amo un t of personal effo rt was devoted
to p la nn ing an d zon ing . Th e successes wer e small compared with the failures. On e of the major reason s for
the num erous failures, as ide fr om a two yea r term ,
was the lack of sup port by profess ional leaders and
organizations as well a the laymen.
It occ ur re d to me whi le readin g the reso lu tion of
the Albuquerque Divi sion of the A lA , requ estin g th e
Board of County Commissioner s to sc ra p the zoning
ord inance, that th e entire pictu re co uld ha ve been differ ent if members of th e branch had sup p lied inf ormation and technical ass istance beg inni ng in 1958. Th e
task was formidable for a sing le co mmis ion er who
believed in planning and prop er land use. So me kind
of strategy was requi red for eac h move: the creation
of a board ; th e appointment of co mpetent, communitymin ded individuals ; the selec tion of a pl anner for th e
co unty; the use of the plann ing sta ff of th e city of
Albuquerque; th e initiati on of p lanning poli cies; co untering th e pr essures of spec ial gro u ps, and int erpreting
to the co mmissio ners, the press, th e public the cruc ial
importance of planning. 'The str ateg ies wer e planned
most of the tim e with th e kn owled ge that th ose wh o
knew and ca red the most ab out the issu es would not
constitute a for ce in co unty go vern ment.
Con sid ering that the co unty has s pent four years
and th ou sands of dolla rs on planning and zon ing, is
it not possible eve n at thi s lat e stage for the Branch
to provid e lead er sh ip an d a pos itive pro gram looking
toward th e so lutio n of the probl em ? It is not eno ugh
to be negat ive. Th e situa tio n requires an aff irmative
a pproach. ( It need not be as drastic a suggesting a
modernizat ion of co unty govern me nt.) I am cer tain
that most member s of the County Planning and Zon ·
ing Board (s ome of wh om I appointed ) would be enthusiasti c about receivin g constr uctive prop osal s, and
find ing a new so urce of sup po rt for making the ri ght decisio ns .
Ma y I suggest a one-day work sh op in whi ch all
the issu es would be examined?
Doroth y I. Cline, Associate Professor NM
Dea r l\1r. Bunti ng :
For the pa st severa l years my fr ien d Kenn eth Clark
ha s been send ing me a gift subsc r iptio n of the 'eto
Mexico Ar chitectur e. I thoroughl y enjoy thi s annual
gift.
Th e March-A pril issu e ha s a p icture on page 22
wh ich brou ght bac k memori es of my Wo rl d War II
years . I was a combat int elligence officer an d schoo le d
in the bu sin ess of ph ot o-interpretati on . We wer e tau ght
to always view aeria l pho tograp hs with the sha do ws
poi nting towards us. Th is was an aid in discerning
height. Chec k page 22 and turn it around. Do you ge t
the th ird -d imen sion ?
By th e wa y - I ag ree tot all y with yo ur remarks
ab out our tat e Ca pito l building design.
Si nce re ly , J ohn . J ohnson
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No shrinkagf.
no moisture to
lose bd orf
stabilizing.
Every Glen·Mar door
is built with the
natural moisture
contentof this
area 16%).
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An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority!
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry. dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" .. . low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen -Mar Door! Proof: just
open and close it . .. an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!
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The la rgest pavilion at the New
York World's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport ? Or New Mexico's
t a ll es t building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?

If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In h ome s , businesses, factories,
sc hoo ls - wh e rever t here is a n eed for
climate control- the de mand f o r dependab le gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. F r om small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all hea t ing and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools an d hea ts .. . the For d
pa vili on an d 28 other major pavilions at t he
New York World's Fair, New York International Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, R ushf a ir shopping center in El
Paso, beauti ful El P a s o Tec hnical High
School, an d ma ny of the finest homes all
ac ross t he count r y. Think ab out it.
SOUTHERN
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Edit or :
I would like to take this oppo rtunity to take exce ption to an articl e by B. Bunting in the Mar ch-April ,
196'1 , issue of New Mexico Archit ecture, " An rban
Core for Downtown Albuquerque."
I have no quarrel with Mr. Buntin g as I am sure
he wrote the article from so urces available to him.
I do, however , beli eve that credit should be given
wher e it is due and not ass umed by only one group.
Two wel l-qualified Cit y of Albuquerque Planners
have been workin g on Albuquerque's Downt own pr oblem for approximatel y two yea rs and wer e primaril y
resp onsibl e for the bro chure " P lanning Crit eria for the
Central Area and Urban Core."
Credit should also be given to the Albuquerque City
Commission and the City Manager who have been aware
of the Downt own pr obl em for a number of years and
for the sup port they gave to the Cit y Planning Departmcnt a nd the Albuquerqu e Growth Committee in providin g the fund s necessary for the Economic study of
the Downt own which was complete lat e last fall.
Casual mention was mad e in the article to the effeel that the City of Albuquerque's P lanning Department possesses most of the techni cal information that
is necessar y, but no menti on is mad e of the month s of
work that ~\'ere required to collect and anal yze thi s information and , to the knowledge of the Planners in the
Department , the Ur ban Planning Committee does not
know what techni cal inf ormati on is available nor hav e
they used an y of thi s inf ormation.
Thanking you for your pati ence I remain
Howe ll G. Ervi en,
Senior Planner , Cit y of Albuquerque

ill r. Eruieu's corrections are certainly in order, and I
regret the serious oversights in preparing the article.
- 8. 8.

NEWS
SANDIA SAVINGS
AWARDS IN ARCHITEC TURE

Th e University of New Mexico, Department of AI"
chitecture in the Coll ege of Fine Arts, will award approximatel y $1,000 in scholarships and awards annually. Th ese ar e mad e possibl e by a g ra nt from Sandia
Savings.
Th e com pany will offer two full tuition scho larships, each worth $315, to arc hitectura l stud ents ha vin g
a minimum gr ade point average of 2.50. Th e scholarships ma y be renewed annuall y pr ovid ed the recipi ents
maintain a sa tisfactory gra de avera ge.
Mr. Jam es H. Fol ey, pr esident of Sandia Savings,
said the company would also offer one competition
award of 275. Thi s would go to one or more fourthyear ar chit ectural students for the best designs suhmitt ed to a s pecia l competition. Each fourth -year student will work on the design pr obl em related to the
future gro wth of Albuquerqu e or County of Bernalill o.
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FIRE -SAFE, B
CE
FLOORS & ROOFS BY .
200 N. GLENWOOD • EL PASO, TEXAS

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN LEY 'S

and the

How to insulate these basic
wall systems for just
1o~ to 21 ~ per sq. ft.
[I]

BRICK AND BLOCK

~ BR ICK CAVI TY

~ B LOCK

IN ARCH ITECTURAL

Specify Zonolite* Masonry Fill Insulation to
fill concrete block cores or cavities of brick
cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a
low of approximately 1O¢ per sq. ft. of wall
to 21¢, depending on block or cavity size.
Zonol ite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat
transmission through the walls up to 50%
or more ... red uces cost of heating or cooling equipment needed .. offers clients
more comfort, a more efficient structure for
their money. Your Zonolite representative
has details.

QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH . 532-6921

755-9821
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ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265·1524

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street. Northwest. Albuquerque . New Mexico

Phone CHapel 7-2244

ZONO LITE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
• Res; trade mark of Zonolite Dj".. W. R. Crace &:Co.
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Architects, contractors and homeowners love it - use it for a floor
tile for light commercial traffic as
well as on walls.

MONARCH COLORBLEND KG GLAZE
installs quickly· economically. Call
on your nearest Monarch distributor
for complete details.

MANUFACTURING, INC.
__.-"U",v CouncilofAme

